
li îu8 annîle d Q lsçrvan es tl, Protestantligion in thaï country bail.not çorne dowva, as IL
,4(;e [las, Inîo illexc ilidelityp. t'il4e severe princi-
es of culvilnîsin were Strictly i.;foFce.

Just at file confines of fle s.ipe place, ivere
i<o villages, omie on eftimer side. Tlià,.>ouiidary ]ue
a along; the sicle of a Imml,or ratlier;'ou il ait), file
ocerne or Catmolie terrmtory Occupymng. file Ilaguer
r upper side. Upaià this wais situated the little vil-
l~e of Lielhîen, anîd a brigc'it , ctîecery lhale place at
as, l)";î StrajýIgh up mbi thme l"Ice of fieuven,

l'mu1ut unly thiîîg aboue .1t, wblue L i ean and
A~dsuine chiureli btoud dira liigliLst of ail, and its
Il wooden spire siiot clear III iiiio file sky, aud
uld bu suetn by ail the couatty rouî?d for Ildes.

Wîd Mien they sut flic bell a-rmngîng in ils littie tur-
ýci, thougli it w>as not large, it senit such a free and
osiaI ped]. across the valîcyson every bide, and rang

clear and sharp throughà the pure air, iliat every;
)n knew It, raid lieuple ticd to Say, 1 tlmerc is Soule
suod îlîing or offier now going on ait Licliten.' But
bat liffle bu IL ivbaî'.sAà lavoc it used to >'e on
Sunday niorning %wi flich good people of l>umkel,
ifllge dLep ini the valley below, on the Protestant
dof the fiontier. It %vas surrou:ided by a pine

lujd, and looked very disinal fromn the suny,
nglîim beiilits of Lieliten. lis limîabitants werc
er strictiiitlieir r-elîgmous observances ; nost parti-

ildyso la thecir lieping of fli sabbath. Tiîey
Ilowuz nu noise whateyer to, be made on it; but
hit piercIng, noisy littie bell of Licbten, %vlîicit
eaai early I il e inoriiiii, and cointmîîucd to rin~g
t littervàils fi 1 rd!i the day, could not be kept. out.
'ie i.,ilabitzitits;hated it, -and -file church it sWvutir
pua,- and ail wlie obeycd-iî. - Ilence, nieyer %vas au
imabtant ofctrne village kntowvn ho v'îsit the other ;
idre %vas mnai ntercourize betveen tliem. The good

~uraie of LiGliten used- to tell his people to have no-
1flag tu say to teir neiighbÎours,- beyond what kind-

We& und civdity night requirç, lest they mmght hear,
~ad becoine corrupied by pernicious doctrines, and
x:horted ail to pray for them, that they magh be
brouulit tu the truth ; the minister of Dunkel %vas
~ostaitly preýachin.g against the superstitions of
'Opery, described thle horrible practice's whîich he

a id were perforined ini ils churches, and bade bis
Paille fl' fromn ail intercourse wvith the idolators (as
le ralled thern) lest they slxould become partakers
a their plagues.

Omae odthe richest mon in the village of I)uniel
ras Qotilob Stin, 11k-e ail thei other inhabitaritý of
lie district, zru bis father bàforc him, a possessor
na cultvtyay4,f land. l.ie had been left a ividower
rihj to iit thé ciçiest had rceccived the riame of

ohîout odf vérieration for Calvin, of ivhom Gottlob
ai rat admirer, and was generally called by

,;e familiar Germrnuforr of that natne, Hans, by-
'hich we likewi$Ï "i4. cai him. lie was, at the
ixie -of which we write, abpul.fiftpqu years old, but

aa piiit. and A!tiityqLfo et~:h. Içapt tr

years olcler. IUc could rua aains n bo of1;
acre Or' size ; lie joined ini the s an boy chamois
or ild goat, botinding aller it frorn crag to crag ats
niînbly as it, and bringimg it down with iaîfallible
aini. 11e loi cd to ruant over the fields, und îi ould
sing as blifliaely as flic lark tn flic sky. Il-- was
qtuitc flic lîttle lier oif llJunicl,. loved bý evcry one;
lor lie %viis a liti teinip(reu, gay, and kind-hîei vtd
boy, wvitit a ceerful openi looi anmd briglit eV"~.
But no oune loved hain like fils litt le brother, tive
years youtiger tlmaiî lie, a su> cet ge mile clmld, of we;îk
franie and, delicate healîli, %v'ho seldoin left thu
house, utiless flanms on a fine day led fim, or raîlmer
carrieti liai, to somne green spot, %vlere lie %voulcl
%veave gar ands of inetadowv-flowers, wvlîle flans suing
for huaii, or frolielied about lim :for if'%%,ithi mien hie
scered a mian, wvith litîle Willbeln bue %vas a very
elîmld. Andt il wvas %veIl for ilans flint lie had a bro-
tiler at horne to love ; for bis fatîmer %vas a severe
steni: mnan ; a religionist of a darki school ; just in
bis dealings, but aGI (iften mlercifol ; respectcd con-
sequently, but not inue1 lovcd. .He ruiled bis lîttle
housebold wvitm austore mule ; only upon his youtiger
clmild 'vas lie scemi to sauile, or hecard to lavislm Sof
wvords, 'l'lie principal visitor and oaly guest nt lus
lmouse wVas the clergyman, or as lie vvas called, Pas-
toi Gmabstimmne, a young man, tait and gaunt, witm
pale fâce andi liard femmues, cloquent and fluent inmI words, wiviiie e generally eînpioyed upon gloomy
and fuarful theines.

IL is custoniary in Switzerland, %,her the snowv
nelle, tb setid tile cattle Io the blilis, and lowcr
inouaitaîns ; anid wooden huis called ' chahs' are
erected for Ilîcir accommnodation, in the varia'us
pasture-grounds. The fluie %voaîlîer wvas now corne,
andi Gottlob amnt the pastor, who never lmleed Hans
inucli, agreed that lic %vas nov old enougli tu lookc
tifter t. cattle ai. pastumo, undi annunced to hima
that after iiext sabbath lie inust be prj>ared t0
undertatce tbis duty. llowv deliglited %%,agthe- poor
boy a* thte news! Nov lio sîmoulti bo at liberty to
stroîl about the fleldis, and sîng ut pleamure %vithout
apy one to chîde liîin andi chilI liimn at every huma.
And when the day caini-, right meniily dîid hoe rn,
frîsking, andi gaînbolmîîg up thie mounltlm's side, t>
lus faîlmcm's pasture-grou nd. luis %ient,,u) just to
the boundary of tise canton, touclJig on ibat
beiongring to the village of Licitten. But oftcr hie
had amnused bimst-if for some tie, lie began to
think that it wouId bo rather ioneiy to stay there ti
day, and the nest, ivithîout somno playmnate or c=i-
pantion. WVlule tlius engageti in thouglît, lie heîifci a
çieur, but soft and gentie'voico singmng nt a lttlde
distance. He listened, and the %yords soundcd more
like a hymn, than hike bis oivn wîld inounhaman or pa-
tri»tic songs. ne~ looked» nd lie saw that. îbft
rtrair pWqeeded fra.rý boy of apprqreRttly. bis$w.
4ge, from t.hç villageo f YjicjatQi, wlo.sat paWa roqý.
pîiece ooc*, with, a'bk,çxý bks ~eÇpT.»p
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